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—Woven Baby & Kids Clothing—



BABY

Snoopy Overall Set

Cotton/Elastane
All over prints
Cross back shoulder straps

OVERALL  Featuring the iconic character printed throughout, this set 
will keep bub ready for playtime. OVERALLFeaturing adjustable shoulder straps, Tonka print chest 

pocket and down back leg and buttons at waist for easy 
changes.

Tonka Denim Overalls

Chest pocket with Tonka trunk print
Adjustable shoulder straps
Print to ankle and back leg
Enzyme wash

KIDS



SHORTS  Featuring the iconic character printed throughout, this set 
will keep bub ready for playtime.

BABY

Snoopy Striped Tee & Short 
Cotton/Elastane \ All over print shorts

SHORTSFeaturing a denim look, these shorts are ready for playtime 
with their cotton blend fabric, stretchy waist.

KIDS

Denim Shorts 

Cotton\ sequins EMB
printed applique
Enzyme wash

Denim Shorts
Cotton \ Printed logo
Frill edges



DRESS  Featuring the iconic character printed throughout, this set 
will keep bub ready for playtime.

BABY

Cotton / Shoulder straps
Checkered design
Adjustable button to shoulder and waist

DRESSMade complete with an adjustable drawstring and a cotton 
blend fabric, this set will keep bub ready for playtime.

KIDS

Checkered Pinafore

KIDS

Cocomelon Denim 
Pinafore
Pinafore construction
Made from Cotton
Adjustable button to shoulder
 and waist



JACKET This jacket features a Frozen themed to a bomber design 
with all over sequin detailing. JACKETThis jacket will fit right into her 'made for fun' collection with 

its stand-out sequin detailing and rainbow coloured bomber 
design.

KIDSKIDS

Disney Girls Frozen Jacket

Sequin detailing \ Zip to front \ Bomber design

LOL Surprise Girls 
Rainbow Sequin Jacket

All over sequin detailing 
Rainbow colouring

Zip to front



JACKET Bubs will stay warm and cosy in the Baby Quilted Jacket, 
featuring a hood, full zip front with long sleeves JACKETGreat for winter comes the Quilted Jacket, featuring a hood, 

full zip front, is crafted from recycled materials.

KIDSKIDS

Disney Girls  Jacket

Glossy finish
 Bomber jacket design

High neckline with long sleeves

The Simpsons Girls  Jacket

Glossy finish
Bomber jacket design
High neckline with long sleeves



PYJAMA The woven set includes an open collared top with a button-up 
front, and is made complete with stretchy waist shorts. PYJAMA With a cosy open collar button-up top and a stretchy waist 

pair of shorts, this set features an all over print to each 
sleepwear piece.

KIDSKIDS

Cotton Poplin 
 Button-up front

Open collared neckline

Bluey Short Sleeve Woven 
Pyjama Set

All over print
Button-up design
Adjustable drawstring

Short Sleeve Woven 
Pyjama Set



VEST when the weather gets a little cooler with its padded construction 
and easy-to-use zip to the front, and is made complete with a 
snuggly high neckline.

VEST
This warm throwover features a padded construction with an 
easy-to-use zip to the front, and is made complete with a high 
collared neck.

KIDSKIDS
Bluey Boys Unicorse Vest

Unicorse all over print 
 Padded construction

Zip to front

Boys Padded Vest

Padded construction
Zip to front
Recycled nylon/Nylon/Recycled polyester



JACKET Bubs will stay warm and cosy in the Baby Quilted Jacket, 
featuring a hood, full zip front with long sleeves JACKETGreat for winter comes the Quilted Jacket, featuring a hood, 

full zip front, is crafted from recycled materials.

KIDSKIDS

Dinosaur Boys Quilted Jacket

Zip front with protector 
 Long sleeves with elasticated cuffs

Barbie Girls Quilted Jacket

Quilted, puffer design
Rainbow colouring
Filling contains 100% recycled polyester 



SKIRT Features a basic design with woven stitching, the skirt is great for 
adding to your daily fashion rotation. PANTSmade complete with an adjustable drawstring and a cotton 

blend fabric, this set will keep bub ready for playtime.

KIDSKIDS

Basics Kids
Woven Skirt

Woven stitching 
 paperbag design

agjustable  drawstring 

Basics Kids Cargo Pants

Cargo design
Two utility pockets
Adjustable drawstring
Fabric wash with softer handfeel


